
The Alaska ProStart Invitational returns to Lucy
Cuddy hall on Saturday, February 11th. 

 
A day full of competition and delicious food!

Come by and support our Alaska Future
Hospitality Leaders. 
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KEEPING YOU INFORMED

Alaska ProStart and Alaska
CHARR Ed Fund will host a
Hospitality Job Fair at UAA
Lucy Cuddy Hall on Friday,

February 10th. 
 

Interested in attending
contact the Alaska CHARR

Educational Fund Workforce
Development Director,
BreeAnna Erickson at

berickson@alaskacharr.com

What's Happening Around Your Association?

FREE Training
Here at the Alaska CHARR Educational Fund, we are working to provide our

industry with the most up-to-date training.
Currently, we can offer you and your employee's FREE state and nationally
required training. From new workers who have never worked in hospitality

to top industry professionals, we have training for you!
For newcomers: TAP Training, ServSafe Manager, ServSafe Allergens,

ServSafe Workplace
 For supervisors, managers, and owners: ServSuccess Professional,

Supervisor, and Manager (these have prerequisites).
 
 

This project is funded by STEP.

To learn more, contact our Workforce Development Director, BreeAnna K
Erickson, at 907-274-8133 or berickson@alaskacharr.com. 

 
Ready to apply for free training? Click HERE

 

Meet Maryann Schneider. Maryann has
many years' experience in the hospitality
industry. We are happy o welcome her to

the association!

Please help us welcome
our new Receptionist!

https://www.alaskacharr.com/prostart.html
https://web.alaskacharr.com/atlas/forms/general/1
mailto:berickson@alaskacharr.com
https://web.alaskacharr.com/atlas/forms/general/1


Follow us on Facebook @AlaskaCHARR

Follow us on Instagram @AlaskaCHARR

www.alaskacharr.com

info@alaskacharr.com

907.274.8133
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“The Employee Retention Credit (ERC) program has been a windfall for some businesses, but for others, it’s made the difference
between keeping a successful business in operation and closing the doors forever.” Adesso has been trusted by thousands of

businesses to recover over $350 Million in ERC funds. The ERC is not a loan; it’s a tax credit based on payroll taxes you overpaid in
2020 and 2021. The average small business receives a $150,000 check, which can be used for anything. 

 
"The process of working with Adesso was super easy and quick! All I had to do was provide them with the necessary forms and

information and they were responsive in answering all my questions!" -Jen Jordan, Owner of Cheese House American Diner
 

Schedule your free 10-minute call to determine your eligibility and get the process started.
 

Each year, the National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation (NRAEF) awards more than $1
million in scholarships to deserving college students.

If you know someone pursuing a degree in a restaurant, foodservice, or hospitality program, they could
receive up to $10,000 to use toward tuition, books, room and board, and other school-related expenses.

By spreading the word, you have an opportunity to ease someone’s financial burden and have a positive
impact on their future.

 
Applications are open from now until March 15th at chooserestaurants.org/scholarships.

 
We hope you’ll spread the word! If you have any questions, please email scholars@nraef.org.

Thank you for supporting the next generation of foodservice professionals.
 

The hotel industry in 2023 is projected to surpass pre-pandemic levels of demand, nominal
room revenue and state and local tax revenue, while inching closer to other key 2019
performance metrics, according to AHLA’s 2023 State of the Hotel Industry Report.

 
The report, which forecasts that operational challenges such as staffing shortages and

economic factors will replace COVID as hoteliers’ top concerns, is based on data and analysis
from Oxford Economics and was created in collaboration with AHLA Platinum Partners STR,

Avendra, Ecolab, Encore, and Oracle.
Go deeper: Read the report here.

 

https://www.facebook.com/alaskacharr/
https://www.instagram.com/alaskacharr/?hl=e
http://www.alaskacharr.com/
https://www.alaskacharr.com/
https://www.adessocapital.com/partner/alaskacharr
https://perks.optum.com/hospitalityrx?utm_source=asp&utm_campaign=redirect&utm_medium=offline&utm_content=hospitalityrx
https://www.adessocapital.com/partner/alaskacharr
https://email.chooserestaurants.org/MDc4LVpMQS00NjEAAAGJotzmptEN8CYqT6mQLChfkQP9WhVcxwf_JD3Gyws1czWP8X7LGo5r9wXOd6fNcbsVtUcuofs=
https://email.chooserestaurants.org/MDc4LVpMQS00NjEAAAGJotzmptEN8CYqT6mQLChfkQP9WhVcxwf_JD3Gyws1czWP8X7LGo5r9wXOd6fNcbsVtUcuofs=
https://email.chooserestaurants.org/MDc4LVpMQS00NjEAAAGJotzmpqbNAX8ib5ynmMqNG7YUhjFbg4VjA5sO4xBtsWb-zWc7gZBh6WbTC-g7XJ9nujXNtKs=
https://www.ahla.com/sites/default/files/AHLA.SOTI_.Report.2023.final_.002.pdf
https://www.ahla.com/sites/default/files/AHLA.SOTI_.Report.2023.final_.002.pdf

